Cairn University partners with CEAI to provide members a significant tuition discount on Graduate and Degree Completion programs. Available programs include:

- MBA*
- MS in Nonprofit Leadership
- MS in Organizational Development**
- Graduate Certificate in Organizational Development**
- MS in Counseling**
- MS in Social Work
- Master of Arts (Religion)*
- Master of Divinity**
- Master of Theology**
- MS in Education
- MS in Educational Leadership and Administration
- Master of Arts (ABA)
- MS in Special Education
- Special Education Certification
- Graduate Certificate in Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)
- ESL Program Specialist (PK–12) Certification*
- Degree Completion Program (AA, BS in Bible or BA)*

Tuition discounted to $427 per credit, set annually.

For more information, contact Gwen Rapp at grapp@cairn.edu

*On Campus Option
**On Campus Program